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另外，该学位论文为（                            ）课题（组）
的研究成果，获得（               ）课题（组）经费或实验室的



































（     ）1.经厦门大学保密委员会审查核定的保密学位论文，
于   年  月  日解密，解密后适用上述授权。 
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The grass-root procuratorial work is the requirement of further promoting the 
three priorities, serving the new rural construction, strengthening legal supervision, 
deepening procuratorial reform and improving the procuratorial system with Chinese 
characteristics. Its nature is to extend legal supervision antenna to grass-root. The 
exploration of the grass-root procuratorial work, by building the dispatched 
procuratorial office, began in the early 1980s and has gone through more than thirty 
years so far. In this period, it was examined and gradually adjusted while summing up 
the experience of its prosperity, recession and recovery. Around 2009, the 
establishment of the dispatched procuratorial office or workstation in various forms to 
promote the grass-root procuratorial work has become more popular all over China 
and meanwhile, there was strong call for related legislation. To avoid a repetition of 
history, it is important to clear up the necessity and feasibility of the grass-root 
procuratorial work , clarifying the orientation of its legal supervision antenna to 
determine its function scope and operating mode. 
Except for foreword and conclusion, this paper is divided into three chapters. 
Chapter one will take the G procuratorial office as an example,  looking into the 
dispatched procuratorial office from four aspects: the historical evolution, 
organization, personnel allocation and operating mode. This paper considers that it is 
essential to insist role of the dispatched procuratorial office’s legal supervision 
antenna to strengthen the legal supervision with limited resources.  
Chapter two focuses on three questions: the necessity, function and operating 
mode of the grass-root procuratorial work. It points out the microscopic value and the 
macroscopic value of this work, suggesting that the protective function should be 
realized by centering the supervision function; and the dispatched procuratorial office  
shall be the ideal mode of the grass-root procuratorial work, with the circuit 
procuratorial office a beneficial complement. 
Chapter three describes and analyzes the current obstacles of the grass-root 
procuratorial work. Basing on this, this paper puts forward four countermeasures: to 
clarify the legal basis, make clear the internal and external relations, redefine the 
scope of function and establish the organization. 
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年度 信息（条数） 工作总结是否体现 重要大事 
1991 6 √ G检室成立，区委、市院等领导到贺 
1992 5 √  
1993 4 √  
1994 - √  
1995 - √  
1996 - √  
1997 - √ G检室被评为全省先进乡镇检察室 
1998 - -  
1999 - -  
2000 - -  
2001 - √  
2002 - -  
2003 - -  
2004 - -  
2005 - √  
2006 - -  
2007 - √  
2008 - -  
2009 2 √ 以文字材料的方式向省院报告 G 检室工作
情况 
2010 2 √ 市院刊发 G检室工作经验简报 
2011 2 √ 1、省院政治部主任调研 G检室 
2、M区院在全省检察长会议上介绍 G检室
工作经验 





































除税务检察室外派驻其他单位甚至企业的各种类型的检察室。到 1993 年 3月，
















位的检察室，以及侦查工作点等，尚未撤销或变相存在的，在 1998年 7月 1日
                                                        









































在全省 21个县共设置了 36个派驻乡镇检察室，覆盖 158个乡镇、59个农场，
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